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Few Dispatches Now Permit
ted to Leave Seoul.

DISTURBANCE IS GENERAL

Demonstration Reported in Many
Town; Christian Schools Are

i Closed, Teachers Missing.

A

TCKIS. April 15. r.y the Associated
rrf.--i Little news lias been per
initted to come out of Seoul since April
1. but dispatches indicate that conJ I

t ons in Core are atill serious. The
Corean Daily News of April 1 to April
4 bu not bren permitted distribution.
though the Issues of April t and April

have arrived. This paper reports
that on April 1 an assemblage of from
4utf to ioyo persons gathered in one
of the principal streets in Seoul; troops
were called out and fired, killing about
to and wounding TO others. Numerous
arrrats mere made.

The paper gives reports from about
30 towns where demonstrations con-

tinue. At one place 0Ci persons were
arrested, while at Plngyang all the
Christian schools were closed, the
teachers and pupils having disappeared
and tbeir fate being unknown. Addi
tional fires have occurred in Seoul.

Cltr Qelet. Slays Jap raper.
The Seoul Tress, the semi-offici- al

Japanee organ, while declaring that
the citv is iiuiet, reports that at sev-
eral interior places order has not been
restored.

SA.V FRANCISCO. April 15. Incidents
In the Corean revolution are described
by Dr. Ueorge S. McCune. a Presbyte-
rian missionary at Jensen, Cores, in a

printed in the issue of "the Con-

tinent." a Presbyterian weekly.
The letter was entrusted to a return-

ing traveler, to be mailed to Chicago
from Canada. Mr. McCune described
scenes he said he and other mission-
aries witnessed at Sensen between
March S and 10.

Dr. McCune told of seeing three Jap-
anese soldiers seise a woman, "throw
her down, luck her and strike her on
the head with their guns. With a final
kick they left their victim, a woman
of culture and refinement, on the
street, bleeding. She was attacked as
she was going about her own busi
ness quietly.

Abases Art XarrateaV
"Five soldiers came up to the North

church and opened the keeper's house.
They went in and knocked things about
with their guns, broke a lamp and
several dishes, threw down the chests
and scattered the clothes. They de-

manded that the door of the church
gate be opened. The police had ordered
It to be closed Just a little before. Whu
the young man ventured to say so they
struck him with a gun, the third stroke
knocking him to the ground.

"His mother went over to see him
and she was thrown back and struck
to the ground with the bayoneted gun.
The blood spurted out of her body and
with a final kick they turned their
attention to the husband and father.
They slit his ear up with the bayonet
and left him bruised from head to
foot. All of these had care at our hos-
pital nearby.

Rraiataare la Fatal.
"'Resistance means sure death and

nothing gained. Why die? Better live
and await God's day of vengeance,' was
the comment I heard when asked how
they could endure it all without resist-
ing.

"Among many others who have been
seised, their clothes torn and their
bodies beaten, was one old roan walk-
ing along the side of the stream that
flows through Sensen. Three soldiers
crabbed him, threw him about and
knocked him over the ten-fo- high
embankment down Into the stream."

Cabled dispatches relating further
official reports of Corean disturbances
were received here today by T. Onto,
consul-gener- of Japan, following
official reports made public by air.
Vhta last night 1

Today's disp'.tch said:
"April 10. A mob of aho ' 409 per-

sons became active in Shlnl county of
the Kolki-D- o, but gendarmes have suc-
ceeded in put..ng it down after. iring
upon the crowd and woundlnir three
pe-ao- Two disturbances have taken
place In south Kelshoo-D- o snd one each

CHES, PAINS
AND SORENESS

When you want to stop pain and
do the Job quickly and surely get
the original Improvement on the old
fashioned mustard plaster Begy'a
Muotarlne the kind that contains
real yellow mustard. It cannot blis-
ter and there are no disagreeable
fumes to irritate the nose and eyes.

Just rub it on for any ache or pain:
It penetrates quickly and relieves
almost instantly by gently etimulat-lin- r

the circulation and diffusing all
Inflammation and congestion.
Always In the yellow box be sure

Just One Application
and the Hairs Vanish

liulkt Talks)
Any woman can keen her skin free

from unsightly hair or fuxs If she will
follow these slmlpo instructions. When
hairy growths apoear. apply a aimple
paste, made by mixing some water with
towdered delutone. Apply this to hairy
surface and aCter 2 or 3 minutes rub

ff. wa.h the skin and the hairs are
crone. This is a harmless treatment, but
be sure you pet the real delalone. Adv.

Get Rid of That
Persistent Cough

Step that weakening, persistent conga
r cold, threatening throat or lung af-

fections, with Eckiuaa'a Alterative, the
tonie and npbullder at 20 years suc-
cessful use. f Oe and Sl-t- bottles from
fascists, or from

JCKJJAN-- LABORATORY, Philadelphia.
Ad.

h Cuticura
fcPromotes

XT XT 111--va ,11air lieauu
s ejsv' -- ". sv

in south Jenra-D- o and Ke!:al-D- Th
largest crotrd consisted of 100 persons,
but they were all dispersed wilnou
casualty.

People Dee.aeel Rebel lloaa.
"During the pas, few days

business houses in Seoul, owned by
Coreana, have closed their doors on ac
count of the menacing attitude of the
rebellious people. Efforts of the au
thorlties to secure the reopening of
these stores have at length Succeeded,
although much difficulty was expert
enced at first, and almost all of the
houses are novr resuming: business as
usual.

The authorities da not deny, however,
that persistent efforts are still being
made on the part of the rebel to in
duce Innocent people to close their
places of business as a protest against
Japanese institutions.

Kyusic S. Kimm. representative o
the revolutionary Corean governmen
at the Paris peace conference, has been
named premier ot tne lorean provis
ional government, organised in Man
churia, according to Information re
ceived today by the Rev. David Lee,
general manager of the Corean Nation-
al association here. Chang Peum Moon
has been named secretary of communi
cations. Rev. Mr. Lee advised.

Selection of the remaining members
of the provisional Corean cabinet, was
announced here March 4.

9 OF G9 JURORS QUALIFY

TAXPAYERS TO BE DRAWS
FROM OUTSIDE OF CITY.

Portland Seeks to Condemn Property
and Pay $3 600, AVliilc the

Owner Demands (1500.

Sixty-eig- ht busy men were called
from their occupations. $14s of the
county's money was paid them for their
services and seven deputy sheriffs were
employed constantly in rounding up
these citizens; the time of one Judge
two bailiffs and a clerk waa taken up

II day. with the net result that nine
of 12 Jurors were selected for the trial
of a small condemnation suit yester
day.

In the court of Circuit Judge Morrow
the city of Portland, represented by
Deputy City Attorney Tomlinson, was
endeavoring to bring to issue a con-
demnation suit against the property of
Luigl liuzzelli. who owns a lot SO by SO

feel and a small house near the Mar-qua- m

gulch. Attorneys Albert B.
Ferrers and Joseph IL Page represent
ed the defendant.

The defendant waa asking S450O for
his property; the city said It was worth
not more than

The list of 24 men on the original
Jury panel soon was exhausted and
there remained the necessity of calling
special venires, which soon brought In
44 more men.

The deputies are under orders today
to attempt to get taxpayers from out
side the city limits of Portland to serve
on the Jury, bringing In a special venire
of at least 18 men. Nearly all the Jurors
who were challenged and dismissed for
cause by the defense were dismissed oo
the technical ground that they were
taxpayers. This was within the law
for there is a ruling of the supreme
court that the fact that a man is a
taxpayer and may be called upon to pay
a small portion of the money the city
gives the man whose property Is con
demned would make sufficient cause
for dismissal, on the possibility that he
would be prejudiced and give the de-
fendant too small an amount.

VALLEY MILLS GET HEME

FREIGHT RATES OX TIES TO BE
BROUGHT I P APRIL 31 OR 22.

Director-Genera- l, Traffic Director
and Director of Purchases for

Railroad, on Way to Portland.

OREGOXIAX NEWS BUREAU. Wash
ington. April 15. Complaints of the
Willamette valley mills relative to
freight rates on railroad ties and all
of the various appeals of the tie-ma- k

ing industry in western Oregon will
be heard by H. B. Spencer, director of
purchases for the railroad administra
tion, during his visit with other offi
cials of the railroad administration to
Portland on April 21 or 22, Senator II 0
Nary was advised today.

Walter D. Hines. director-gener- al of
railroads, and Edward Chambers, traf
fic director, with Mr. Spencer, departed
for the Pacific coast last night. A con
ference will be held with the western
freight-traffi- c committee in Chicago
tomorrrow, relative to special rates for
the annual Shriners" convention at
Indianapolis, on which Oregon Shriners
have been making themselves heard,seeSenator McNarjr Is to confer with the
railroad administration again tomor
row relative to the construction of the
Natron cut-o- ff of the Southern Pacific
railroad. e

Colonel John R. Slattery, corps of
engineers, has been ordered to duty at
Portland. Or., and Major Edward C.
Hanford has been detailed as military
instructor at Oregon Agricultural col
lege, Corvallis.

L

MED FORD SEEKS TO PCRCHASE
PACIFIC fc EASTERX.

Line Now in Hands of Receiver
May Be Bonsht at Cost

$270,000 Drive Starts
or

MED FORD. Or.. April 15. (Special.)
At a mass-meeti- Monday it was

decided to launch a campaign here to
raise 120.000 to finance the Pacific

railroad, recently placed In a
receiver's bands and its operation dis-
continued. Dewing Brothers Lumber
company, rt Butte Falls, has pledged
$30,000 provided this sum is duplicated
by popular subscription.

Through Kecelver W. T. Turner of
Portland, a purchase programme has
been outlined. This necessitates an In-

itial payment of $50,000. the remainder
of the purchase price of $370,000 to be
taken In long-ter- m bonds bearing 5
per cent Interest. It is the intention
of the citlsens' committee to raise 40.-0- 0

this week and then start the vic-
tory loan the first of next week, put-ttn-g

both over the top within two
weeks.

According to figures assembled by
local accountants the road will pay a
profit above operation and fixed
charges.

Industries in Med ford have pledged
themselves to subscribe the major part
of the $30,000. It is believed the road
will be operating by June 1.

Portland Debater to Get Help.
UNIVERSITY OF OREGON", Eugene,

April 15. (Special.) Robert W. Pres- -
cott. head of the department of public
speaking, will bo in Portland Friday
and Saturday to attend a conference of
the high school debaters of Portland,
who are planning to take charge of theI fifth liberty loan drive In the sec-
ondary schools ot that district.

tite xorxixg oregcota Wednesday, apkil 16, iai9.

The Value of Home-bake- d Foods

It goes without saying that home-bake- d

foods are fresher and more
wholesome and economical" than
factory-bake- d foods.

When one remembers how easy and
sure is baking with Royal Baking
Powder, it is understood why
thoughtful, thrifty women are today
baking more than ever.
Health' is protected and quality in-

sured by baking at home with

Pure
Made from Cream of Tartar derived from grapes

Royal Contains No Alum-Lea- ves

No Bitter Taste

GOLDEN RULE ADVOCATED

MAYOR OLE 1IAXSOX TALKS OX

DOCTRIXE OF BOLSHEVISM.

Hope Expressed That Principles' of
dinarchy Prevalent In Europe

May Xot Get Foothold Here.

SAX FRANCISCO, April IB. Hope
that the principles of anarchy and bol
shevlsm that now sway portions of the
world will not get a dominant foothold
In America, but that the "golden rule"
eventually shall prevail here and else-
where, was expressed by Mayor Ole
Hanson of Seattle in a speech here to-
night before a mass meeting in the
civic auditorium. The meeting was
called by friends of Mayor Hanson to
hear his lecture oil "Americanism
Versus Bolshevism."

Referring to bolshevism, he said:
"Now this doctrine, alluring to the

ignorant, full of sweet promises and
hope on the surface to humankind, has
invaded many other countries of the
world, and here In this land, dedicated
to equality of opportunity, we find that
a propaganda is being carefully spread,
teaching the necessity of the overthrow
of this government and the abolition of
private property, of the overthrow of
law and order and of the confiscation
of honestly-earne- d and saved competen
cies and advocating the turning over
the government to those who talk the
loudest; promise the most and do the
least."

Commenting; on American citizenship,
be said:

"A man who will not leave his party
for the good of bis country should be
forced to leave the country for the
good of all parties."

He urged the government and state
to do everything possible In the way of
public work at this time.

BEND CHALLENGES BIG CITY

Wager Offered to Portland on Vic-

tory Loan Campaign.
BEXT. Or., April 15. (Special.)

Confident that Bend can show more
"pep" than Portland In subscribing to
the victory loan issue of liberty bondB,
H. J. Overturf. chairman of the city
committee in charge of the drive which
will start April 21, wired to John L.
Etheridce. state director of organiza
tion, offering to wager Emery Olmstead,
chairman of the Pomona committee,
that Bend will go over the top before
Portland does. Mr. Overturf named a
victory bond as the. stake.

Application blanks to be fined out Dy

those subscribing for victory bonds
were received today by C. S. Hudson,
county chairman, and In the neighbor- -
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hood of 11000 was signed up for by
volunteer subscribers this afternoon.
This is in addition to 11000 pledged last
week.

Plans for the launching of a vigor
ous campaign within the city were dis-
cussed this noon by the Bend commit-
tee, and outside assistance was pledged
in a telegram from Portland, received
by Mr. Hudson, in which it wa3 an-

nounced that speakers from that city
will arrive in the city tonight.

TRACTOR DRIVER IS KILLED

Woodburn Man Pinned to Ground

When Machine Overturns.
WOODBURN. Or., April 15. (Spe

cial.) Daniel E. Hurt was caught un-

der a tractor which overturned and
crushed to death on the Mrs. John John-
ston place, west of Woodburn, this
morning. He was in the employ of
F. J. Kinns and had started the tractor
to plow. Coming to a big ditch, he at
tached a pole to the tractor, ay mis
take he chained the rear wheels in-

stead of the front. When he began the
ascent, the wheels locked ana tne
tractor was thrown backward, pinning
the driver to the ground.

Jack Johnston was the only witness
to the accident. He immediately usea
his great strength and lifted the tractor
slightly, but, as no one was present to
pull Mr. Hurt out. Mr. Johnson became
exhausted and allowed the tractor to
fall down upon the man, who had re-

ceived his death blow when the ma-

chine first struck him.
Hurt, who was wounded in the head

and chest and burned about the neck.
remained conscious long enough to call
for his wife, and then died. He was
married last September to Mrs. The
resa Bierward. He was about 40 years
of age.

CATHOLIC DRIVE PLANNED

Crusade to Raise S 100,000 for Sis

ters of Mercy Home Coming.
Plans for a $100,000 drive to finance

the purchase of the Virginia Hill hotel
on Fourteenth street were launched at
a meeting held last nisht in the newly
acquired property and attended by more
than 60 representative catholic men
and women of the city. Father E. V.
O'Hara presiding.

The Sixteenth-stre- et home conducted
bv the Sisters of Mercy for employed
women and girls has long been lnade- -
auate. Larger and better accommoda
tions were imperative. The Virginia
Hill was purchased for $100,000, which
sum. it is agreed, is far less than the
cost of a new building, hence the men
and women interested in the drive are
confident of success.

The colonels for the campaign are
Mrs. J. C Costello. Mrs. J. P. O'Brien,
Mrs. Patrick Bacon and Mrs. F. L.
Benedict. Under each of them there
will be ten lieutenant-colone- ls and un

. f

Good
Bouse
keepers

Lave always chosen.
Grape Nuts for
Its appetizing food
values. .

Just now its excel
' lent sugar saving

properties commend
this wonderful
cereal food

GrapeMits
No raise in price

during or since the wan

Powder
Absolutely

der each of these ten captains, thus
criving a working organization of 400.
The committee desires to avoid conflict
with the victory loan crusade and so
will not put its drive on until May 20.

Representative Johnson Dined.
VANCOUVER. Wash., April 15.

(Special.) Albert Johnson, representa
tlve from this district, was a dinner
guest of the Vancouver Commercial
club tonight. Later in the evening he
was guest of the local lodge of Elks.
He gave an interesting address on the
war, telling of his visit to Belgium
with the congressional party.

Women to Control Police.
FARGO, N. D., April 15. Mrs. F. H

Wilder was today elected commissioner
of police. She will have complete di
rection of the department. Mrs. Wilder
has been prominent in suffrage and W.
C. T. U. circles.

Dry slabwooa ana msiae wood, green
stamps, for cash. Holman Fuel Co,
Main 353. A 8363. Adv.
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Your Object
In

We all are seekers some
for one thing, some for an-

other. Consider, for a
moment, that whatever it
is you seek, is growing
scarcer and harder to get
each day. Would not each
day that passes without its
attainment, mean one more
chance gone, one less op-

portunity and one more
probability of higher cost?
So it is with authentic,
high class

Oriental
Rugs

They constantly grow
scarcer and harder to get.
You will realize some day
what you missed if you
fail now to attend our Re-

construction Sale, at

20 to 30

Life

Discount
Stocks consist only of the
typical high class Atiyeh
exhibits. Shown in every
wanted make, size, design
and color.

Largest Oriental Rug
Dealers in the west.

Tenth and Alder

A Home of Excellent Cuisine.

BREAKFAST: Club and a la
Carte

Special Noon Luncheon 60e
Gold Room

Table d'Hote Dinner $1.23
6:30 to 8 P.M., Arcadian Gardens

DANCIKG

SUPPER:
Service a la Carte

DANCING
9:30 to 12 P. M.

No extra charge for Dancing

A. B. CAMPBELL, Mgr.

OXLY.THREE DAYS LEFT TO ENJOY
PORTLAND'S SCREEN FAVORITE

NORMA TALMADGE
In the Role of a
Genuinely True
American Maid
as "The Probation w

Wife" vvf
, is deeper than
f'J the ocean, butf

V J , aif" MURTAGH
k jr and Our

I i t "Nkt $50,000

w m am.

AND rv

MACK SENNETT'S LATEST
"THE FOOLISH AGE"

Reel Fun Two Reels of It You'll Laugh Reel
Loud and You'll Laugh Reel Long Really!

yfflx Shaving'

lothers
'quickly

Profusely

At Ml Drag

To Create Strength
After Sickness

any doctor will tell you there is nothing better than

Ytbl
Became it Contains Cod LWw mmi Beef Paptosra, Iron anol

Manganase Peptonatea, Iran and Ammomkra Gtrmtsa, Lhae aad Soda
Glycsri-hosphat- e, Cascario. Contains do o3. Pleasant taste.

THE MOST RELIABLE TONIC
All Druggists

wnnive Quick

If UUI V Lunch

Dinner Specials J

Soup .... 5c Beans ... 5c
Rice 5c
Liberty Sandwich 5c
Chili Con Carne 5c
Waffles 10c
Hot Cake ....10c
Roast Beef . .... .15c
Corned Beef and

Cabbage 15c
Roast Pork. ......... 15c
Beef Stew. .15c

Eggs and Steaks at
Popular Prices

WOOD'S
QUICK LUNCH

Corner Sixth and Stark
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:

I PURE, CLEAN,
I FRESH BREAD Eg:

a

I PEGGY I


